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BRIEF CITY NEWS IS ROBBED OF HIS SAYINGS

Fidelity Stcrare b Van Co. Dour. 1J1.Xav Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.til Ins.? Ti. jPenn Mutual. Oould.
EUctrlo SnppUei Bursess-Grandc- n Co
W. X. Clark to I.tctnr W. B. Clark

will deliver hta 'TU for Tat" lecture at
the Socialist hall, second floor of the
nohrbough bulldlnff. Nineteenth and Far-na- m

strcctB, Sunday at 3 t. rn.
arlnff for Drug-g-lt- s City Commls-rlonor- a

will gtvo tho six druggists whoae
permits Iiavo been suspended by the pn-ll-

commissioner a hearing tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

Wrong-- Addreis Olvtn Armstcnd Del-le-

the colored man who dropped dead
from heart troublo March 6. llvoii hii.
his wife at 2501 North Twcnty-fourt- li

street. His death occurred at that nunt-bc- r
instead of at 2710 ne street, a

originally reported.
Mohlsr Back from Kansas City Trsident Mohlcr of tho Union Pacific is

back from Kansas City, where ho at-
tended a meeting of the Union Depot
company there. In Kansas City, like here,
tho Union Depot company Is made up of
officials of the Interested roads, and Mr.
Mohler represented the Union Pacific,
According to Mr. Mohlcr, tho meeting wa
the" annual gathering and had only to do
with routine matters.

Will Prosecute 25
Omaha Grocers for

Selling Bad Milk
From tests of milk sold by Omaha

grocers, Claudo Bosslc, dairy Inspector,
Friday announced that complaints would
ba filed against twenty-ftv- e grocers.
They will bo charged with selling milk
which Is below the required standard
of blitterfat

Tho Inspection of milk sold by grocery
stores has been conducted quietly and
the results of tho tests haro been kept
secret until the entire number of of
fenders could bo determined.

Inspector Uosslo will ask Judgo FoS'
ter to set an afternoon for the trial of
tho cases so .that they may be heard at
the same time.

Smith and Perry- -

Waive the Hearing
J. S. Smith and A. O. Perry, who were

nrrestcd on tho charge ot using--th- malls
to defraud In tho salo of wild horses on
tho Arizona range, waived preliminary
hearing before United' States Commis-
sioner Herbert S. Daniel. Their cases
aro now up to tho federal grand Jury,
which will convene In April and will be!

railed upon to decide whether or not
there Is ground for Indictment. The men
are at liberty under bond. The specific
allegation against them in the complaint
filed by United States District Attorney
Howell Is that when they sold bills of
sale for the horses they represented that
there were many more horses running: on
the range than are actually there.

Grand Jury May Be
Excused This Noon

The Douglas county grand Jury, which
has been in session at the court house for

iitli weeks, ezpocts to finish its work Sat
i urday morning, according to County At

torney Magncy. It is said a few'-mor- e In.
dlctments may bo returned. Practically
all persons who were indicted have been
brought Into court and have given bond,
although several young men who were
charged with Immoral praotlces are still
at large.

Clinton Brome, a young attorney, In-
dicted by the grand Jury on a, charge of
subornation of perjury, was arraigned be-

fore; District Judge English and entered
a plea of not guilty. r

Conductor Charged
With White Slavery
f

-- On the charge that ho brought his wife
from Sioux City to Omaha for immoral
purposes,, William Walker. Jr., a street
car conductor on the Farnam line, was
Rrrestcd- - Thursday night by Deputy
United States Marshal Haze and later re-
leased on bond till the preliminary hear-
ing ;thhf momlntr.

Tlie wife, Ethel Wt'ikor. and several
othor-- women havo been summoned to ap-
pear as witnesses. Walker and his, wife
have been living at 2616 South Eleventh
street.

Trouble to Get the
Ashes Hauled Away

Citizens are crying for the annual spring
cleanup and the city health department
and Street Commissioner J. J. Ryder's
office are swamped with calls. The calls
to Ryder's office are turned over to tin
garbage department, reached through the
health department telephone, as the
street cleaning" department does not re-
move garbage or ashes. The complaints
bejng received are that the accumulated
ashes of the winter and much garbage
Is piled in alleys and that the complain.
ants cannot get It removed. '

STUDENT IS SUED FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE

;I!ecause. according to allegations made
Uy Tdlss Annette Bralley in a breach of
promise suit filed In district court,
Brnest Piper, a. medical student, enjoyed
too,lntlmnto an acquaintance with her
she Is requesting that he pay her 110,000
damages.

Last month. Miss Bralley asserts, Piper
promised to marry her next summer, but
now admits ho has changed his mind
and has even become engaged to another
Klrl. She says she permitted him to en-J-

too much of her society.

Disordered Kidneys Caste Much
MUerr.

With pain and misery by day, sleep-disturbi-

bladder weakness at night,
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and women
everywhere are glad to know that Foley
Kidney P1IU restore health and strength,
and the regular action of kidneys and
bladder. Mrs. Sula Barnes, Bowdon, Da.,
n, 1, says; "I suffered with terribl
headaehc, backache and bearing down
pains, sa bad I was hardly able to get
around. I took three bottles of Foley
Pills and since then I have been entirely
well." For sale by all dealers everywhere
-- Advertisement

Ilemnants of linoleums, worth to 75c,
Monday at i9c square yard- - Brandels.'

Fred Philbrick Had Accumulated
$15 to Have Eyes Treated.

SKULL MAY BE FRACTURED

Collection to Be Taken to Rive the
Injnrrd Man n Chance tn He-cov- er

JIU i:yrlKht It
Thief In yot Vonnil.

Slugged anil rnblii nr n- . ,tu, miiwii vutllprised several months' savings toward
trcatmct 'or his eyes, FredPhilbrick. nanl in ... ,

laborer for tho Burlington railroad, was
Picked UD by Offlrnr Anirl, ... ... .l
and Capitol avenue In a condition whichin another hour might have resulted Inhis death.

When revived at tho police station by
tho aid of stimulants. Philbrick told his

x leu my hunk car by the tracksabout U o'clock Thursday night to comeup town and secure somo drops for my
eyes, which wcro paining jno badly, whenupon passing F.lcvcnth street, two mensprang from tho shadow of a buildingstriking me over tho head. I did not re-
member nnvthlnir frnm ... .
got here."

Philbrick had saved the 13 bit by bit tosecure treatment from O 1rV.nl BlUnlnU.I- .vwn.. Pri;vi4aiiat,in tho hope of relieving tho malady which
will eventually causo him to lose hissight entirely if the case Is not treatedat once.

Despltet ho probability 0f a fraeturea
skull tho fellow appeared optimistic andlaughed and Joked with the pollco sur-geo-

about tho affair before being re-
moved to a local hospital.

If tho thieves nro not apprehended nndtho money recovered a collection will be
taken up by sympathizers to help Phil-bric- k

In the battle for his Bight. Besides
the $13 tho man's glasses were solen.

Several Missing
Sought hy Police

,
The local pollco department has re-

ceived letters asklnsr
ing the following persons! Joseph Coss
aged Z8 years, who up until November 1

craPloyea Dy tho American Smeltingcompany as a machinist, and is being
buushi oy ,s sister, Miss Estello Coss
who has not heard from him In the lastfour months.

Charles Whltcomb Is holntr lnu k..
-i- .ii 7 --"""fv.uuve, jura. Alary A- - Ivlns, of Mlddle-burg- ',

Ind.. in regard to tho m........
an estato left the family by a recently

Miss O. F. Untenahrer nt Vnrt Wo.,.
Ind., is seeking information In regard to

c. BialBr, uaiuua untenahrer. who sinceshe was employed as a domestic by J. EKelby of this city in 1S97. ho. t .'- , - - nwbicjlher. Air. ICelbV linn Infnrnl It.. .- . ...vw uts J'UUVOthat Matilda left the employ of his wifeto get married.
Mrs. Bessie Budd of Joplln asked the

vuiiwo to iook ror her sister and brothcr- -
in-m- iir. ana Mrs: Jesse Rawlenco.

Butler Slips Work
to Harley Mdorhead

Clerks and Judttes at tho snecIM nlnMinn
held Monday may ba compelled tn wait
xor several aays for the pay, on account
oi-- ciaa.n oetween the city officials and
mo .election commissioner.

The city legal denartmnnt ha w1vi,i
Dan B, Butler, commissioner of f f nunc
and accounts, that he does not havo to
moKo oui voucners ror the special elec-
tion. This will throw th
days or perhaps more, into the office of.
Election commissioner Moorhead. There
is no dispute as to who will nnv fnt. ..
election, but the work of mnltincr nut
voucher has been a mooted question since
mo esiaDiisnment of the office of election
commissioner here.

KIESER ADDS OLD BOOK

DEPARTMENT TO STORE

Henry F. Klcser has added an nhi imni.- -

"department to his book store tn tho
loung juen s uunsuan Association build-
ing, having set aside quite a apace to
handle this class of books. Mr. Kieser
has already purchased several ni,i lihr..
rles in Omaha of the highest class and
expects to add others as the opportuni-
ties are offered. Mr. Kieser says this
will put Omaha on the map with other
cities by combining a nlaea whers nntin.
ultles may bo obtained where the new
dooks are also Kept.

SALOON MAN IS HELD
FOR LIFTING THE LID

Simon Epstein. 1102 North Sixteenth
street, who conducts a saloon at the
above number and F. B. Silvers, pro- -

Sprains
To get prompt relief from pain
to remoTo tho soreness and re-

duce the swelling apply

SLOANS
LINIMENT
the antiseptic remedy that's fino
for bruises, cuts, bums, and
scalds.

.Vrt h Sprinter, Ml Flora St..
KllMbeth. N. J., writes : "I fell ar.3
sprained my arm and was In terriblepain until told to use Sloan's Lini-
ment. It took all tho pain away, and
nowl can mob; arm and hodrln."

At sOl ileaUn. Fries 2Sc, We. i MM
tV.Esrl S. Skaa, tea, Bastsc, Hats.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WJNSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS Of MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

Hair Tonic
Aytr's Hair Vigor feseps the scalp dean
and healthy. ProtaotM growth. Checks
fafifag. Does not color.
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r.r'.r ?i.AP001 hH" nt.m' Nor,h st thru..!,!Pmw a window ou- - ncco nniiDtcc amm ue.".' wero """fw " lollcti necllng the saloon with the.ool hull! uuouo wuiiitmoo hiiu nc
ourt Friday momlmr. tlm (itnn.r

ihnrged with "violating tho 8 o'clock
closing low," and the latter with keep-
ing n disorderly house.

Officer Peterson discovered Hpsteln

Roller Skates, $1.39
Adjustable etcol roller Bkatcs.

ball bearing, special for Saturday,
pair, ll.no.

Bnrgess-Nas- h Co. Basement.

Frlilny, MnrcM J, 1014.

Men's 25c and 50c

12ic
THINK ot ltl

for a
neat, all silk

nnd nuch an
assortment Irora
which to make se-

lection, too.

12
Solid colors and
fancy patterns, in-
cluding tho knitted,
cut and sewedstylos.

Thero is no doubt
hut your fancy can
ho pleased and hero
is tho opportunity
to securo from two
to four for tho usu-
al price of one.

nut come, jieo them for yourself:
you'll moBt likely buy a doen atthis prlco, your choice, 12c.

Burress-ITss- h Co. Mala rioor.

milady

wears

foremost
beau-

tiful
skirt.

specials for
economy.

10c Crepes, at Cc
Fancy crinkled for wom-
en's underwear; whlto,

qual- - h
ity,

Bilk Hosiery,
Women's pure thread silk hoot

with lisle
spliced double too and

standard GOc goods,
pair 29c

Petticoats, 50c
muslin and cambric

petticoats, trimmed with em-
broidery flounce and finished
with cluster ot tiny tucks;

values, 50 C

find summoning Officers Cunningham.
Coffey ami Swancon arrested the twoj
pro.prici.irs nnu nve All went
relenseil on cash A continuance
of hearing until Mnrch IS. was granted

lx

to

GETS ON WRONG
William 7Jt Park

tn of cjass
Thursday ot a
car

to Forty-fift- h

he an
t

on

to , on

Store Hours, 8:30 6 9

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
NHWS SATL'ltDAV.

ob-
jected

Here's a Maker's Sample Line of Boys' New
Spring SUITS, $10 $18 values, $8.50
Four-in-Han-d,

groat for parents who havo a boy or two clothe; tho sample
boys' clothing maker which wo picked up a great

uio way bought is the offer suits you.

hlado Norfolk with knlckerhockor pantii, in a variety ot oxccltont tmodols, ot blue serges, homespuns, Scotch twoods, cheviots, etc. 1 1
painstakingly tailored and finishod throughout; newest patterns and most JfJfavored colors; sizes C to 17 wore to

?10.00, ?12.50, and up to $18.00, your chotco s

Boys' $6.50 to
A NOTHI3R clothing "special" that bring a generous H

response; Norfolk knlckerhockor pants, of cheviots, blue: nnd homespuns, formerly GO to $10.00, price 1 1day, choice

9oys' $1.00 Pants, 49c. Boys' $1 Hats, 29c. Boys' Caps,
Boys' pants, A big assortment of stylos; uliEhtlv soiled'materials, desirable AQ all represented. m0?rn.

and patterns, H-r- f C "omo slightly mussed r( represented,
merly 75c to at and sollod, formerly m7jC a8Bor,mnt or - 1QA
Boys' pants, formerly to to salo prico loctlon, formerly to iJt.$1,50, salo 79c Bnrireii-Kas- h 50c, price, choice...

First the
"Then the NEW

THE right corset comes anything
when begins to soloct her

wardrobe
If tho "Burnasco" special cor-

set have tho right corset.

ftp Tho "Burnasco" spo-- I
sW cial Is especially raado

I al for us one of
corset makcrB.

An all-ov- er embroidered number, with
cdslnjr, bum Htyle, light bonlnff.

ons flnlBhed with BtroiiK wobblng
hone supporters, which Klvo the figure per-
fect case a corset we guarantee glvo per-
fect satisfaction.

Fpice $1.75
ainreeif-ITai- b. Co. Baoond rioor.

Economy

UNDERPRICED

cropo
pink

and blue; good 10c
yard DC
QOc 20c

hose, tops; high
heels,

solo; black, tan, red, white;

80c
Women's

usual 89c

inmates.
londs.

DavIc.
compass bottom

Instead getting
prospective scven-fbr- -

fellows

Saturday

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

to
mows it's

prominent undcrprieo,
way

There are something like 500 Suits in
the sale-n- o two alike, allextreme values

great

years; inado retail

$6.50 Norfolk Suits, formerly $10.00, $3.98 ftftQQ
hoys' forth 3

S10.00 stylo,
sorgeB Satur- -

Values

25c 50c 19c.
good good

stylo

$1.2G
price Oo-M- aln

Right Corset
WARDROBE"

beforo

$t

Tiie

Basement

HERE

you
Hats from

Stetson, and
newest shapes

black favored shades.

Exquisite Spring MILLINERY
TTTE and

We mean this they productions workroom,
.1you oilier sioros, iuuuh uupiuu.

Many models the offeots tho under trim very
clever Flower and many and ostrich

from

$4.98 up to $15.00
Sale Imported Flowers
salo of Imported flowers continues

Saturday, including kinds of
floworB regularly 1 Q lto choice, bunch. . . LUC 10 4iC

CAR

lout
the beer

and Park
took

is

all

by

low

ail

Mr. Man! Your New
HAT Here

Schoble Others

and
Our from

$2.00 to $5.00
Burfeis-Kas- b Vain

beautiful oxelusivo collection Trimmed
exclusive

Trimmed exclusive
trimmed

Baoona

realize that seems rather boastiiu,
this brand suits

fnnl certain that real value, smartness style,
chic, nnd thoy cannot

city price.

Tho raniro charminc styles
J

tremoly wide, every
the season has been

at

in

r

a

n

v o r y

block will
best.

high
as

in

ran go

Co,

ideas
hatp,

on

at
is ex- -

Hats
great special untrimmed Mllun-hem- p,

shapes.

;rr....$2.98,
Bnrftii-Wai- h

These "Burnasco" Suits at $25
Represent the biggest best value you
find anywhere in the city at the price

WEspecializing particular

oxclusiveness individuality,
duplicated anywhere

feature
deftly worked

grade

into theso suits.
THE MATERIALS include moire silks, pop-

lins, minstrel black and white checks, whipcords and

THE JACKETS the short effects kimono
sleeves and collars.

THE SKIRTS tunic, tier and minaret stylos.
THE COLORS include navy, Copenhagen, king's bluo, wis-tori- a,

brown, green, and violet, also black; price, $25.

Wool Crepe
Dresses $12.50
FINISHED yoke draped
skirt; shown
king's bluo, navy, green black.
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and
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Balmacaan
Coats at $15.00

QUITE garment early
wear; plain white,

plaid plain mixtures; a striking
raglan loose fitting flare.

Cloth and Silk Skirts $5 to $25
SEPARATE skirts will greater demand this season

time, this demand havo pro-
vided well. Our showing includes both cloth and silk a
great variety beautiful styles, puffed, tunic, plain tier and

effects; every favored weave, pattern represented.
Burrtn-Wai- h Macond

;Burgess-Nas- h Everybody Store

Spring
TILE

mak-
ers

Houlcvnni.
wbero marooned by unfriendly
cenductor. small attempted
assist

jieevlsh pushed

swung Davie'

with

rioor.

of

Sailor

of

of

sale
the and best

$3.98, $4.98

and
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the for

and

bo in
anticipating we
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of

peg top and

Two
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grew

thH
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and

tho to

stlo. ffev

boys suits

Bhould 0

50c
qual- -

slsos

$1,

silk

with

and

is

rioor.

for

now

glocr.

this

now

tho
the

tho

style, with

color
moor.

Inter Hudson bai
the

and to the
tlon. court

a new compass a
him to

Fresh Roses
l.onp;

fresh cut,
a 9c,

Co. floor.

Sixteenth

Women's $3so DRESS SHOES, $265

Specially Featured for Saturday
DRESS in linos that havo boon our if "

Bcllors this season, made from mo
gun and tan leathers, s tas I

button round
toee, Goodyear welt sewed fku ln!l I ai '

soles, Cuban nnd military Jf f maj
hools.. All exceptional m r mf
$3.50 values. Saturday, m Jpair yf

Men's $3.50 Shoes, $2.95 JMen's street dross bol'i W fW
button and lace styles, in patont, .tmlmgunmotal JLuffi f milloathers, Qoodyear MfjHn iwelt sowed all Tfc ,r Jf
sixes, Saturday, L'

featuring Saturday most
VV Hats. by from our own

i i n .1 1 - 1 i t 1-- - u..- -
styles

nnrl

w

Untrimmed

gab-
ardines.

new

Harney.;

other

6

cups
and

In
in better of

found

to $4.98
collection of trimmed tho very

ideas, 8.75 vpry at

Hats 49c
Fine quality hats, black,
white, burnt and all
colors, negular 98c A
quality, for

Books to

and formerly 15c, 25c, 3Cc.
and your choice
for

UBc
for 15c

800 books fiction, religious
books and Juveniles, formerly
sold 26c, 76c, --j r
$1,1.35; your choice,
Books Formerly 1K',
All our religious books thai
sold from 10c, fIC
400 Htudy Hooks,
Including
Christian Missions,"

World," for
Teaching Graded
jvessons,-- -

36c, your choice.

nose. Irritating hini fonsldTable
lrour or so Offlepr
pofilied Mnnderlng nbo"i
nlmlessly brought him

Postor pre-
sented him wllh anJ
lowed depart

stem, InrRo bloom, assort-
ed colors, specially
priced for Saturday, dozen,

Snrress-XTas- h Main

iintl llnincy Streets.

shoos,

patent, metal, sucdo
stylos, medium

slzos,

fc.,
TK

and shoes, ff7Srdnd tan

solos, H.
pair. IsaL

Jlooka

60c,

"Light

School

Star Cut Tumblers

6 for 48c
blown,

Saturday,

boll shapo, star
speciia. luuiuiuiB,

of. .6 for 48c
Wator Ditchers to match turn

at. . , 00c
Dinner Plates

Blue willow dinner plates,

porcolain, sot for 48c
Lunch Set, $1.39

Fino plain domestic
consisting C largo plates, C

and C saucers, l 1
vogotahle dish 1 bowl;
set 4 qq
pieces M137

Bntmi-Hu- b C(X Sutmant.

Pretty New Spring Millinery
the Economy Basement

EXTREME values tho class goods
usually in Basement Millinery

departments.

$8.75 $10.00 Trimmed Hats, $2.9S to
A big Dress Hats, season's lat-est ncguiar to ? 10.00 valuos; special

$2 $3and $4 8
98c Untrimmed

chip
loading

r

iHtllce

Untrimmed 99c
hemp hats, black,

white and all new colors.
$1.98 qq

special

Our Book Stock Must Be
Cleared of all "Hurt" Books

Formerly 15c 50c for 10c.
Lot of books, including fiction, theology,
for boys girls, Bold at

60c;

Formerly to

of

at
IOC

5c to nt It;

5c to
at

Missionary 5c
"Decisive. Hour of

of
the "Preparation

Sunday
iormeny soia c

at

Rftitlrinnn
sta

In Judge

Cut

THIN
uiu

sot.

blors

on.

ot

porcelain,
of

platter,

ot 21

$1.98 Hats
imported

Reg-
ular values,

SbC

subjects

OOO Itclfuioiis Hooks nt 25c
Consisting of eermonB, mission
study in foreign lands, appro-
priate for the Sunday school li-
brary or home reading, for-
merly 50c, 75c, $1, gyp
$1.50, your choice. . . . aOC
Hooks Formerly 73c to $1,18

for M3c
Standard juvenile books such
as. the "Elsie" books, "Pepper"
books, and many other stand-
ards, formerly sold at OC75c to $1.18, at OpC
Household Medical Adviser, 57c
A book for every home, for
merly sold at $1.25, r?ryour clioice J t C

Bnttiii-Mu- h Pes Main rioor

very

;Burgess-Nas- h Co, Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;

10c


